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TRIBUNE Established, May r388.

Consolidated, June, 1903.
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A wholesome cream of tartar
baking powder. Makes the finest,
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hotbreads,cake and pastry.
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PAYABLE ON DEMAND.
TILE NOVEMBER "SIARTSET„ 4
the people of this state, seeking

The Ladies of Marshall county are respectfully invited to attend our First Grand
Cloak Opening on

Mr. J. W. Clvgg, of Singer Bros. Cloak Company,
of St:Louis, will he present with 8.5,000 worih of
Ladies'. Misses' and Children's' CLOAKS ranging in
price from 75 cents to $40.
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St.
ores is Do vou
Drug
come to us at such times? We have been trying to'make knoWn .the points
a
that
something
There's not a week goes by but what. you need
es
Pris
fair
goods
a clean store, clean utensils, di ug knowledge, drug experience, careful attention,
'advantage that Nelson's Drug Store has to offer you Perfect g
se
the
.
Are
any inducements
, ents? If so the above is what we offer you and what you get
honest meature, eccuracy,stria attentio t business, and a conscientious desire to give you satisfaction.
,
Wind()W Glass, Fruits
Books,Paints,
sr stock consisting of Dfugs,herr.ic als,
-t Medicines, Soaps,Perfumes, Wall Paper,.School
reciate Your.. trade.
ecl C.rindies, and ycat can depend cn findir,g wha „yOu want at our drug store. Come and see us. We will apP

DRUG NECESSITIES.

•

Your Oiend, Archie A. Nelson.
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Local Happznings Told
in Short aragraphs

P

Obituary.

Mystery deepens as to why so
many millions persist in suffering
.from such fearful inflictions as
dyspepsia, constipation; - etc..
when theyscould so easily get rid
of every one of their troubles by
a few doses of Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin, Have you
tried it? If not, do so today.
Sold by A. A. Nelson at 50c and
!$1.00. Money back if it fails.

n

COFFINS, CASKETS
Burial Robes and Shoes

li, 'n)d •d
:
Sept.O coiln

ath visbottle
of
Mr.
and Mts.
ited
claimed for
little
Odus,
aged 1 year
its
d 16 days. Dear fa t
. A
mother
County News Items That Are of General interest to
weep not, as those
ewrb o
anhave no hope, for Christ
Our Local Readers.
said
„seer little children to come
and forbid them not for
unto
nieis the leinsdom of heaven"
Fresh Oysters at Nelson's.
S. J. Foust and family were in
of such
A Card of Thanks.
Grieve not for little Odus that
Mrs. Jane Holland ti;s /been ill the city shopping Wednesday,
We wish - to extend to our 'budded on earth
soon to fade and
this week.
Mr. Lee Singleton, of Paris friends many, thanks for their die
, but has now blossomed in
little
--Orangese. Lembns, Bananas and Tenn., spent Sunday in Benton: helpful kindness during our
heaven. A place is vacant in
Apples at Nelson's.
• Dr. T. C. Coleman and family Odus sickness and death.
,that home which never can be
Collins.
A.
W.
'Mrs.
and
Mr.
Saturday.
town
H. P. McElrath visited B.r- of Palma were in
filled but "when the roil is called
tip yonder he'll be there." Little
ming-ham lzst week.
Miss May Marshall of Murray
CURE
GUARANTEED
A
Odus ha3 paid the debt that we
_Mrs. Will Graham returned srent Tuesday afternoon in our
• FOR PILES
all }vele to pay.
city.
from Paskucali Sunday.
Itching Blind, Bleeding, PrcAt-m
leaeyobien Jesus far from thee,
are
- Buy Paints, Oils and Window ' Chas. Liles carrier on RoWe No trudiug Piles. Druggists
Thy
kindred and their graves.
if
5 is in Arkansas, for a two weeks authorized to refund moneycure
Glass at Nelson's.
PAZO OINTMENT fails to
visit.
4ut thine is still a blessed sleep
Dr. Sam Graham was in Ma
in 6 to 4 days. 50c.
roin
which none ever wakes to
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Arnold are
field several days, last week
weep:
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Mrs. Jefferson Davis Dead.
Written by one that loved him.
FOLEYPSKIDNUCURE Griffith.
• H. A. F.
•
Kidner:., and Bladder Right
York,
J.R. I3urd of Livington counMrs. Davis died in New
Biped Poisoning
Miss• Minnie Williams spent ty was here last week visiting rel- at 10:25 o'clock, p m., Oct. 16,
fesults from .chronic Constipation Saturday ad Sunday with the L atives and friends.
after a week's illness of pneumo- schich is quickly cured be 'Dr.
home folks.
King's New Life Pills. They re.
We want your poultry and nia.
move all poisonous germs from
Give us your trade and we will eggs. Call, write or phone its for
theicstein
an infuse new lifa and
give you good 'goods. Nelson's prices. Wesolfolle, Bowers & Co.
'FAT _HOGS WANTED
vigor;
cure sour stomach, nausia,
Drua• Store.
3
Will psy the highest market headache, dizziness and colic;
Postmaster J. II. Ford 4.nd
- Mr'. and Mrs. Dan Fiser of Judge H. B. Holland are attend- prices. Please let me know when withoutge-iping or discomfort.
Briensburie
were shopping in our i ig the Masoaic Grand L-,dge in ' ready to sell.
25c. Guaranteed by A. A. Nl•
sons
Saturday.
,
druggist.
town
Chas. Ws Ely. '
Lsuisviile this week.
;
riCa CD,
1 s-K:rtd

r"
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Mystery Deepen.

‘Beas the
nature

;

have. a good stock of
•this line of goods. on
hand:at all times'and at
reasQ.nable prices. HOW
ha-ve a good Hearse nd
• will furnish it. at reasonable prices.
ummilmomm,

,w.KINNSY
Benton, Kentucky.
ill111111111111111M

r

Farmers, Merchants and Hucksters.
We have opened our Produce house
at Benton with Mr, James Brandon as
Manager. and will at all times pay the
highest market price for

Poultry, Eggs, Hides, Etc.
call, write or 'phone us for prices.

A;vvavs Bout

4'

Mrs. Robert Coleman, of Prince' ton is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. V. A. Stilley,
•

;sta.

of 13 irM.B. Pace,.of t
ry & Pace, sold anotaer tract of
• land this vs,ek. 0 te every week.

714
111:44141.

•
big s;(,)( - of \\tall
We Ea e
rnov - out for
Paper that has' t
Zarg
it1 prices
ne w

arid up.
s.
•

at Nelson's.
_ miss Gertrude Nloarde and Paul
MeElrath spent Suaday in Murry, the .rut of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. McEleei h.

UAL SUIT AL
Beginning Saturday, Octobel 20, anacontinu=
ing until Friday :Night, Octo er 26th.
tingle and ,
and Black Gra
Double Breasted; sizes
a t•

Mrs. J. R. Lem )a, of Mayfield
one of Bentoo's .fsrrner citizens
was gladly welcomA by her many
• friends in ,our little city, last week
wheasshe'visited her s ster Mrs
V.7. A. Holland.

aild up
-

sfs

$

9

These Suits are our regular 81 .0 goods-and
well worth it. It will be ovr p c!y hereafter
tfo offer each week a- SpeciaLil ain iiieither
Clothing, Shoes, Hats or Ffirn thing Goods.'
Yoil may depend on getting. at these ';a1 s, goods at considerably less than their actuallvalve. Is e and see for
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he state offices.
. FISHER.
ly Chairman.
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latops the c.;..itsgli and ales111.5 ita;,-;rt.

An infant of Mr. and Mrs..T.
L. Hunt, who E. e j.it North of
toWn died Saturday .right and
.was buried Sunday afternoon.
•We extend our sympathy
the
bereaved parents.
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-HAS STOOD THE TEST :25 YEARS

The old, original Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. You know what
you are taking. It is irdn and
quinine in a tasteless form. N)
cure. No pay. Sic.

Woo/folk, Bowers (a Co. Benton Ky.

HOW 1311

Every Tobacco grower, it is hoped,
will 4ttendthefollo wing meeting. Come
and hear Private Allen, of Tenness'ee.
,who has canvassed every Tobacco grow
ing courity.of fientucky, Tennessee. and
Virginia in the interest of the Dark Tobacco Growers' Association. He 'will
tell you how the price of Tobacco has
been forced to more than double that
whioh was paid-for the 1903 crop, in
spite of the Tobacco Trust, which has
sO 'outrageously robbed your wives and
children of honest toil.
Speaking to begin each da at II a. m.
Briqnsburg.
Lone Valley,
Bethel,
Heights.
Hardin.
Harvey,
Oak Level

Next Door'to Bank of B

New revepue taw forces , we to
Rice Truitt says McCreary will
report all laxpasers delinquent
The.Viccalscourt inst in reguA Badly Btrned Girl.
., f te'r Nov. 1st can you afford to get all-,tSe Votes in the ?alma lar t e3sic4 last Tuesday, but
r boy, man or woman, quickly.
be returned a delinquent if not and Coy vicinity.
Jude Holland being alo3ent ab- ut of pain if Bucklen's Arniea
come in and Pay you tax.
lye is applied promptly. G. J.
j
Pete Ely S. M. C.
The younger sett enjoyed a so- aimed until next MonclAy.
ski], of Tekonsha, Mich., says:
cial at the residence of Mr. and ,New revenue law forces me to I use it in my family for cuts,
John Moare, of.LaCenter,
Mrs. E, Barry, Saturday evening.!,report all taxpayers delinquent • • sand all .skin injuries, and
counti;say, that town has
-after Nov, 1st can you afford to nd it- perfect." Quickest Pile
is
the
time
to
Now
market,
112 registered voters and that Mc
your be
re known. Best healing salve
returned a delinquent if not ad.
w-rite
CalL
or
geese..
get
112
phone
us
Crlary aud Hays will
25c at A. A. Nelson's drug
Woolfolk, Bowers & come in and pay your tax.
• tor prices.
S
Ore.
v)tes there.'
Pete Ely S. M. C.
Co.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
John.Landerand Cy Hale say
Sheriff Ely . left Tuesday for
Sam Jones Dead.
Take LAXATWEBROMO Qui- Lexington to carry Ed -Hayden that there'are only two men in
nine Tablets. Druggists refund ad Chas. Gray to the School of the Calvert City vic:nity, who are
, sain Jones, the great evangemoney if it fails to cure. E. W. Reform.
for Beckham and Hager, and one list
each
box.
Grove's signature is on
died of heart failure, last
Bri g your poultry and eggs of themt.is nearlY converted.
25c
Monday morning on the train.
to B ton to Woolfolk, Bowers &
He
taw
s orkintheworl
had a most remarkable
B. V. Jones of Magness left a
rde:
Hon. Jake- Corbett, o'f Wick- Co. as. Brandon, the local mans
career, and has accomplished a
liffe, was here Tuesday with Sen- ag , will pay you the highest sample of corn at Out office Monrket price for same.
day, which. is very fine. It is a great
ator McCreary. Jake is one of:
—..
the most companionable men in The many friends of Mrs Helen yellow variety, the ears are mire
I- T. Clark brought to this of• the world. He is a strong frien Coffman of Birmingham will be than 12 inches long.
Ii.-e
w,
apples of the
of Senator McCreary.
glad to know that she has won
A Dozen Times A Night.
ita.ninih
'
:
a Roat:r:
her suit in the court of Appeals
Mrs. Owen Dunn, of Benton which
are
Mrs. J. T. McCuiston ad 11anev'arsie tywe
Ferry,
W. Va., writes: "I have ever sass. certainlyTas
against the Tie Cempanv.
rs.
then are visiting her mottier
had kidney and bladder trouble
True and tried friends of the for years, and it became so bad of fruit canTeli
Albritton at New Concotd,
itindou
i rsaisshe°
thiliastck
sw
d win
family—DeWitt's Little Early Ri- that I Was obliged to get up at ty, with
proper attention.
New revenue law forckme to sers. Best for results and best to least a dozen times a night. I
,,
—
linquent take. Rosy cheeks and sparkling never
report all taxpayers
received any permanent All taxpayers who have'nt a
afford
to eyes follow the use of these de- benefit from
after Nov, 1st can yov
any medicine until I tax "ceipt n Nov.1st will be
be returned a delinnitflt if not pendable little pills. They do not tried Foley's Kidney Cure. Af- return., ocu
will
tax.
gripe or sicken. Sold by A. A. ter using two bottles, I am cured. have to delinquent and
come in and pay y
pay
cost.
and
the penalty
Nelson.
Pete/LY S. M. C.
Sold by A. A. Nelson.
Pete Ely S. M. c-

•

October l9
Friday,
20
Saturday.
23
Tuesday,
24
Wednesday,
, 25
T
Fhriudrasyd.ay,
26
27
Saturday,
•

4•

6

4

••

All taxpayers who havn't a tax
receipt on Nov. 1st will be returned delinquent and will have to
pay the penalty and cost.
Magistrate for Benton District No.
Pete Ely S. M. CI

Election, N,otice.

4.
By virtue of an order of the Marshall
County Court, made and entered of record on October 1st. 1906, I, Pete Ely,
Sheriff of Marshall County, 'Kentucky,
will on the day of the next general elec06
tion, to wit, the 6th day of November,
1906, and between the hours of 6 A. M. •
govern-and 4 P. IA ,according to laws
all
jug elections, open a poll and hold at
Magisterial
the voting places: in said
District No. *ffor 1he election of a Sus.
tics -of the Peace rth. said District. Of
will
this election as now set out you
this
hand
my
take notice. Witness
October 3rd, 1906.
Pete Ely, S. ,11,1. C.
411•4I

NOTICE.
To the farmers of Marshall
county.
I will claen your seed wheat as
before, free of charge. Bring
your wheat to my mill,
J. M. Johnson,,
Benton Ky.

•

does not mike you sick or
otherwise inconvenience
,you; cures the worst mid

QUICK!

GRIP-IT cures ordinary
colds in 8 hours; the worst
colds in from 10 to 15
hours. GRIP,IT grips the
grippe. Contains neither
opiates nor narcotics. It
simply cures. Sold on
tiguaran tee. Try it.
• Don't let the Grip Devil
-- grasp you, with GRIP-IT
at only 25 cts. a box, in
each box enough to cure
three colds. If, however,
you have neglected your
ooldskuntil catarrh has attacked you, you have
a Malady worse than a cancer; and you need

- PORTER.'S CA.TARR11-0:
The sufferer,in the first stages of catarrh,can
secure a half state of cleanliness by a frequent;
use of his handkerchief; but that dreadful
"dropping down's into the throat finally sets in,
and the victim is absolutely helpless; for be is
often forced to swallow the same material as
that which is discharged from the nose. Th eseof
fensive mucous discharges are quickly relieved by

PORTER'S CA.TAR.)U1-0.
A single box will cure all discharges, either
outward through the nose or inward into the
throat. Promptly rdieve, all sneezing,Hay Fe
ver,and colds the head. Contains no opiates or
narexitics, it is simply antiseptic and curative.
Price&octs;send stampsit not kept by yourdealsr.
FOSTER MEDICINE Co., Paris,Tenn.

Sold by A. A. Nelson.
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clogged up and inflamed.
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'Starting a Herd of Hogs.

to get the hogs out of the dust.
NI matter whether they. hayi
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sides and

Addre

Drug Store.

.92enion, I.

M.Fisher.

Jack E. Fisher.

ffisfier

rfisfler,

eittori‘e4s at itavG•
Will practice in al Courts, Office
Upstairs over McGregor Building.
Benton, Ky

R. L. SHEMWELL
Attorney at law,
Benton, Ky.
Practices in all courts.
Office in 1, 0. 0. F. Hall buildin
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time they
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ALLARDrAS
u

CURES
CONSUNIPTION, COUGHS, "...70-D
CROUP, Wit4)0Pr‘i1 (76T:a et, 4
ALL.iliZONCtitAl. TROUBLXS1 - r

•

r5. -_,I atId Ad am s,
al!li.
Tex. writes; "1 I.: aveGoldw
+
used.
allard's Jzioreht)-;r fl syrup an
• '(.1
it the best :1..:, li,•',Iie for C'
riill'• i
Coughs and Cold8. It is pleasant I
to take aud quickly cures.
25c, -51)c and S1.00.-

Grinding Hog Feed.
At this se s we are frequently asked if it still pay to grind
hag feed. If ccr is to be fed it
will not pay. Even old corn is

k.;ircuit Court

'person- )Sum
ir• ed .a certifica
ber of da ‘fie,

-

Sold and Recommended By

A. A. Nelson

- Benton, Ky.

•

Anti-License Prohibition Candlaate
for Congress.,

The way to lii11 ar
evil is is shoot it to
death with your voteThe way to

perpetu-

ate an

evil is to gegt:late, restrict anii Oro-

PADUCAH, KY.,

'41b.

E. i3ARRY.
#•

0

'

YOU WANT THE TRAFFIC DESTROY-ED
WANT YOUR VOTE.

1111.-Ab.lb,1110-11wallis.1-1110s-lb,1111-

M. B. PACE. #

0

BARRY c? PACE,

DON'T SWALLOW IT.

- ;ft

a

r'ntiovert,

Seniie 11 N
ed"for the pa.5
mooed to apt
"I must -di
because it itic
of the State _
adequate rea.s(
its disapprova
1'in-a letter to
ttio-st-disting•

Don't- be forced to swallow those traA

cons discharges which drop into your
throat, caused by catarrhal affection.
Porter's Ca-Tarrh-0 is guaranteed to
cure catarrh when applied regularly according to directions. Try it.
Don't be beguiled into thinking you cati
he cured of canrrrh by Merely cznelling-of
a medicine. Get a bo* of l'orter's CaTa,srrh-0, price 450'cents at all drugoists.
Anyone wishing to sell farms or town lots, will find it to
Send stamps if not kept by your dealer.
#
Porter's Ca-Tarrh-O contains neither
list
with
us.
to
If
we
interest
do
not sell it for you it: Opiates
their
nor narcotics. It in simply anti
septic and curative. Sold on a guarantee:
costs you nothing for the advertising. M. B. Pace will ca;.1
PORTER MEDICINE CO., PARIS, TENN.
notify him. E. Barry can be found in
0 to see you, if you will
For Sale by A A. Nelson, Benton:
0 the cffice of the Tribune-Democrat.

[Real[state Agents

:

BARRY & PACE,
BNTON, KY,•.
0
1._-..-.4.,...i..-16--46.,..,.../-41.--..A.„-..A...-........,.........-...-...-.......-......

iO `.'EARS'
EXPER!ENCE

ESTRAY NOTICE
Taken up as a stray and posted
by J. F. Holley of Benton Ky..
living 're: inilt West of Scale MarTRADE
DES IMARKS
GNS
shall county Ks-., one bay . mare,COPYRIGHTS &C.
l Anyone sending. a facet eh and descriptInn may
three years old last spring about
nickly ascertain our opioitan free whether at
'
Nistventton ts probably justeittuble. Corntuunics
15 hands high with blaze in face
.tlonestrietlyeoritidential. HANDBoor on Patent
pent free. Oldest agency for securing
Patenta taken throusth Munn .t putouts.
and both front feet and right hind
special notice, Without charge, in tboCo. recetv
foot white. Said mare was taken
•
up about September 8th, 1906
A hn.ndsomely Muses-steel Nrepitir.
Lamest Mr
ciliation of any 01, lnflile .4'•O r i,8.1.
Terir.R.S3
and valued by me at $100. Given
Year: four roontht,fL eold by hit revettdesiers
I ertndwily.
under my hand this September
r%
18th, 1906.
D, A. PROVINE, 3. P.M. C.
If you want to sell your land.
Copy Attest.
list it with Barni & Pace, Rea,
J. N. Henson, C. M. C. C.
Estate Agents, BentOn Ky,
•

Scientific American
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•
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Thia bill w •
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-04, page 10'
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DR. J. D. SMITH. of Paducah

tea it with your'vote

411.-

Att. ac
cot 11 ct 11

H. WALLCE STEVENS,
Room 101 Fraternity Building,

he is kritited

500 N. Second 524.. ST. I-01AS, MO. I

•

She was married taJ. M. Green
the b,st
you know about the
,)ers, andDemocrat.
A sass faaratitee4 if yo4 yahoo
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ed wife and mother. She left two
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It
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to sacrifice, but cheerful and
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pleas tnt. Through all of her Sold in Benton by
e
not lead a Godly
Dr. R b
can
You
suffering cart ying a smile on her Starks. Call for free
neighborly.
sanipi• aithout being
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request.

Ballard Snow iiiiiment Co:0

'Rain.
• 1" Chilla,
I Rich land.
Noor
'
Rail
Rcrads.
1
Malaria.
Plenty o
• Schools.
I Churches.
• Sunshine.
•
CHEAP EXCURSIONS—Personally conducted, every 1st
and 3rd Tuesdays of each month from Paducah. Ky. Many
are going. Why not you? A safe investment. Sure returns.
A rare opportunity. Write int-, I will furnish you just what
you want, and make you money.

Read This!
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Coura shall "
vicAs ba the, .
-fund the; st. •
'aaid to grant
'But i • not
not.seryine •
-in 'ex-es of ,
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9riee6, from $6 to $0.20 per acre.
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ci•ally • recommended for - piles.
Sold by A. A.'Nelson.

Bane enact
.A.s-etiably of
of ,Kentuck):
Ali pe

#19‘1..." A. -

acre tracts or over. Fine
Land—Ready to ploutfh —Raises Everything from 35 to 50
bushels wheat per acre this veaia Terms, reasonable.
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,or ing well up from the ground; the
these important organs. This
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Panhandle of rexas.

Or not,
In beginniue a pere-bred_herd reached the stage of dying
Joss.
of your choseti breed tie _first it is best to guard against
Some men are born pew ts, but
thing t do is to get he type of
mos. editors hay..! p2etry trust
How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
that breed firmly fixed in your
mind, says Parrning. This is
First, soak the corn or bunion upon them.
be t done by in,.pectin4- the herds .n warm water to soften it: then
The man who jumps'at cittcluit down as closely as possiof a number ofIthe best breeders1 pare
ble,without drawing blood and sions is, apt t meet with a sinand c ,refully stu lying their re- ipply Chamberlain's Pain 13p.lhi
prise when he lands.
sults. Re tt e n)3er that one ani- twice daily, rubbing vigorously
Mil fairly sets the tyre for a for five minutes at each applicabreed and tnae ie type is con- tion. A corn plaster should, be Women as Well as
stantly changing. For instance, worn a few days to protect it from
Are Made Miserable by
the,shoe. As a general liniment
ihe- Poland Coina changed from for sprains, bruises, lameness and
Kidney Trouble.
a heayphoned, coats -eared ani- rheumatism, Pain Bairn is una short, fine-boned one qoaled. For sale by Dr. R. II.
mal
• Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dt:
:
.
aticl is again changing to a long- Starks.
courages and lessens ambition: beai..t-,vi, 7
•••••41416and cheerfuinf4-:,-.'.-7
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6EORSE A BATEY,
,BENTON,* KENTUCKY,

bachelor makes a.p

Don't forget to lau
yourbos tells a jlke
kers on it.

10ffice on Trld Floor StiVey's
Nel.v Brick South Side Court
Phone 15..
_

J15

-assemormasolar

f-

V. S. Stone

fir. &Mai
2erzion,

bought the City Restaurant
on thi South side of Court Square,
from Gregory et Brush, and can
furnish good meals at any time.
will appreciate your.patronage. Call
Respectfully,
and see me.
soss.

Stuffs N. xi

Stiiley.

hai'e

Arld it 61/netirnes hApp

none of these thiugs
a rich
a e the matter.
band.
Change the feeding ground 50
en

CARE

MfiCe 14i

',MEP

CITY RESTAURANT
.4 FOR ot
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

•

fe6-

Or

Sow

WINE

Beaton,

Ky.

+Nweitolit & Ford
vers

"Las
. t,Fall," writes Mrs. S. G. Bail6y, of Tunnelton, W1 Va., I was 'going down by inches,
from female disease, with great pain. Aft'er taking Cardui, Oh! My! How I was benefited! I
am not well yet, but am so much better that I will
keep on taking Wine of Cardui till 1..ain perfectly
cured." _
Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemies
and. rivals, Cardui still holds'supreme, position
today [as in the past 70 years] for the relief and
cure of female 'diseases. it stops pain, tones up
the organs, regulates
•
FREE ADVICE Write us a letter describing all
the functions, and aids
your symptorts, and wO will send you
Free Advice, inViain sealed envelope.
Address: Ladies Advisory Department,
in the replacement of The
Chattanooga MediCineCP.,Chattanooga. Tenn.
a misplaced organ.
At Every Drug Store in $1.00 Bottles.

r
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Interesting items.

DIFFERENT.

--

Belutou, kt,jr‘

i
Iletne-gro wn tobacco, a new
item in the British inland reveitie returns, paid last Year 1:7316

-

1-1 01 (.
•t
t

in

We Trust
Doctors

'••••••••••••••••••,...

duty.
According to a Brusseis

V. St-tone.

burnal, the

world's produc-

tion of rubber this year will reach
7-5,00D tons, worth ovt r $11,5,000,-

&Clit•

000,

Stii
Side Court

Foreigners carrying kodaks in
Montenegro without a written
ermission willi:be;:prOsecuted,

4

even if they oniky take snip-shots
Of the scenery.'

Sand For Free Booklet on Horses.Ca1tle.Ho25 &Poultry.
1
St

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.

per (PalA.::

Salali BOYS

necessary to cola to them.
C. W. Beckham, Governor
citi belt.
Marco 21, 1.904."
As ,far back as 1568 it was deThe tOr going reasons sound
LOVE FOR THE COMMON very plausible and patriotic, and •ided in the case of Bon vs Smith
.the reign of Elizabeth, that a
it Gov. Beckham had practicedPEOPLE.

UV. BECKHAM'S

Courts. Office
egor
Kv

you know this
young man is in love with you?
DatiAVer— WhY, father, he
writes
me such
„beautiful poetry.

Unless there is daily,
poisonous products are action of the bowels,
absorbed, causbig headache, biliousness,
nausea,
presenting the Sarsapari dyspepsia, anti thus
work. Aver's Pills are lla from doing its best
liver pills. Act gently,
all vegetable.
Wade by j.C. Ayer
Co., Lowep, Mass.
Also manufacturers of

9 HAIR VIGOR:
lierS

Were Able to t'lake
Sarcasm Telling.

Only 865 bales of cotton were
In tle• little town of C--aised for the season 1905-06 in
dived
the German territory in Africa, three lenden sisters by the name of
omprising an area nearly as.Pai -: . They - were . "neat." as the
trge as the entire American cot-. villa . •:,1-7-i•all, it, in its most

Jack E. Fisher:.

at itcytk•

do

"The dnestprivate tomb in the
Father-oh-Shucks". that ain't
-love,
world," said ail undertaker, "cost that's. literature.
$00,000. It is in England—the
KNEW THEIR WEAK POINT
.
t imb of the Ouilre of 1-lamilton, in
the park of Hamilton Palace."

ffisfIcr,

Father---flo•w

If you are suffering
from
impure blood, thin blood,
debility, nervousness,
exhaustion, you should begin at
once
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
the
Sarsaparilla •T'ou have known
all your life. Your doctor
knows it, too. Ask him about it.

9

.aeeenflatted' rortn: rind they loved
the
small boy best afar off. in
consequence or whieli they were a
bright

We have no secrets ! We
publish
the formulas of all our
medioin.es.

Circuit Judge, W. M.

Reed.
Commonwealth's Attorney,
T.
Lovett,
Circuit Clerk, Joe L.
Price.
Quarterly
TERMS:

nonth.

Court.
Third Monday in each

Fiscal Court..
TERMS: Third
Tuesday
A.pril and October.

tiont h.-

in

in each

County Judge, H. B. Holland,
County Attorney, Coy Reeder.
County Clerk, J. N. Henson.

round-trip rates

THE SOUTH

at greatly reduced rates

Circuit Court. ,
First Monday ik
vlarch; Second Monday in
June;
ad Fourth Monday
in September.
, TERMS:

County Court.
- TERMS:. 'list Monday
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